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Ii30AIi AND QENEBftL NEWS

All indications point to thesuo- -

oess of Droier

Tbo Band will play tonight at
Thomas Square

Tho Alameda Bails for San Fran-
cisco

¬

at 4 p m today

Tbero will bo oo meeting of tho
Board of Health today on account
of tho eleotjon

The tug FosrlocB went back into
commission yosterday afler a thor-
ough

¬

overhauling

The ardor of some of our Repub-
lican

¬

enthusiasts wore-- somewhat
tempered at Noltes today

The Moans from the Colonies
arrivbd this morning She loaves
this afternoon for Victoria

The steamers Kinau Olaudine and
W G Hall got away on time yester ¬

day for their usual ports of call

- Government offices and liquor
saloons were not closed today It
is only a bye eloction not a general
one

Superintendent of Public Works
Boyd yesterday officially accepted
tho Gamewell fire and police alarm
systems

The Honolulu Athletic Olub team
has boon withdrawn from the athle-
tic

¬

contest to be decided next Sat-

urday
¬

The ladies of the Kapiolani Mat ¬

ernity Home held a most important
maelibg at that institution this
morning

Tho steamer Nooau arrivod from
Hamakua portB yesterday morning
with 8336 bagi of suRn 140 empty
bags and G pIkp

Miss Belle Walker aMd Mr F W
K1ebhn will ba uiurod this evan
iug at tho residence of the hridja
mother in Ttfuuanu Valley

Rev W H Kice of tho Anti saloon
loagiio gave a Btoreoptical leotue
on the evils of dri k Inst evening
at the Salvation Army Hall

A local sotibe thinks bat he is a

great bowler At tho bowling alley
yesterday afternoon he bowlod two
games and acorod enly one Too

tod
Acting Governor Ooop r did not

go to Hawaii yosterday i He wa1

buy investigating charges which
-- havo been made against the Ooineso

oodbuI at this port

Rumors were onrrout on the
streets today to the effect that St
Clements chapel will be msth an
independent parish of the Protect ¬

ant Eplsoopal Church

Tha Bishpp Estate transcript on
appeal was forwarded to San Fran- -

cisoo on the China yosterday There
are 1803 pages of typewritten manu
cript making almost h If a million

t

a

words

The Fire Olami Commissi jners
will meet tho Executive Oou ol t --

morrow to discuss the advisability
of issuing certificates of awards and
how tho same can be mado ayaiUble
and negotiable

The Bishop of Perth is a through
passenger on the Moana on his way

to England He with Bishop Willi
pilled on Bishop Nichols and all

three had diuuer together at the
Hawaiian Hotel

Tho following sugar is reportod
roady for shipment at Hamakua
Plantations H A 0 12525 bags
Piampnd H 2C j6 bsg H S Co
8 COO bags and P S M 803 biga
Total 188 5 bags

Tho case of Kfchiloaahu vs Puei
ra for admouilromBnt of dowor was

oonoludaJ before Judgo Robinson
yesterday afternoon and submitted
on the evidence tho attorneys to
filobrlofs within ton daya

An answer making gauoral denials
has been filol In the oase of Lonuib
H Brth vs Win H Birth Tho
dnfondant denlos Hint his wife loft
him booausn of his cruel treatment
He also douitss that he is the owner
of a largo proparty and uayB that
tho value of his possession is 100

and that his income Is ouly that
Amount por month

CAMPAIGN 13 OVEB

Big Bailies nt Xmma nod Palace
equares Last Bvonliig

Tber wore speeches galoro a

Honolulu last evening Tho oppos
ing forces gathered their men early
in tho evoning for a last asault bo

fore the final battlp to day Thn
Homo Rulers showed the best gen ¬

eralship and the oleverost strategy
While their big rally was called to

order at Palaco Square Borne of the
loaders stole themselves away and
going to th6 Roman Catholic Mis-

sion

¬

ongaged tho Mission band for
the evening A procession was form

od and headed with a big transpar-

ency

¬

with the words Voto for A

Dreior started on up Emma Btreet

to Punohbowl to Kinau and back
again to thecorcor of Emma stroet
when an enthusiastic mooting was

hold O K Quinn Representative
Frod Beukloy and Kaulia addressed
the crowd invited them to voto for
August Dreior

The lino was formed agan and
followed by a dozen carriages and n

hundred people started down Emma
street A lively maroh played near
Emma Square broke out a Ropub
lioan meeting there and tbo crowd
fell in after tho band and followed
it to Palaco Square whore over 500

pooplo wero listening to thespoechce
of the Home Rule and Democratic
speakers Among theopeakers wero
Kaulia Kanui Clarke Mnkninoi
M Bsmnn John Wise F Austin C
Croighton and O K Quinn The
meeting was an enthusiastic onoand
lasted until afler 10 oclock

The Republicans mado their last
stand at Emma Squaro with such
big gunB as C B Wilson W Aylott
T McOants Stewart A G M

Rjbortson W W Harris J Sims
and John Lano There was a bg
crowd at tho boginning of the meet ¬

ing whioh rapidly dwindle tway
when Kuoha Sims and Mana
spoke Evidently the crowd did
not like turuooas

The last blow given totbe gather ¬

ing was when tho Home Rule toroh
llht procefsiou qamo down Entma
street headod by the band At 10

oclock Emma Square was deBorted
and tha Republican sprakers ad
juruodto Palaoe Square to witnosa
tho moat eulhusiastio meeting of
the oampaign

Analysis of tho Situation

So far ai it can be judged from a
visit to tho several polling places
tho vote oast today will bo a very
Bmall one Up to ono oclock vry
few workingmen had mads their ap
poarance at tho booths while the
missionary Republicans had voted
early this morning At the booth
of tho Sixth precinct representa
tives of both parties say that the
voto is evenly divided botwoen
Harris and Dreior whilo it is conced ¬

ed that Dreier is ahead at the
Fourth and Third preoinots

The First prooinot undoubtedly
will give a Harris majority as it
represents the exclusive missionary
vote Tho Secoud prooinqt is
doubtful but tho Seventh is un-

doubtedly
¬

Dreiera by a substantial
majority Tho election now prao
tioally deponda on tho native Ha
waiiaus It they can be Induced to
go to voto beforo Gve oclock the
political doom of W W Harris will
be sealed tonight

Tremendous preBBure is being
brought to boar on tho Hawaiian
by their employon in ordor to in ¬

duce them to koop away from vot-

ing but if Buah a procedure will
Buooeed remains yet to be bobii

MJ88 Gussio Clark leaves by the
Alamoda today She goes to Berko- -

lpy Gal to finish hor eduoation
tbero Wo wish her auooess and a
plqisqnt trip

Judge Estoe held Court last tven- -

itig to take testimony in the sohoon
or Howe libel caso Sessions woro
hold during tho day and medical
toBtlmony being offered to prove
that tho two Bailors suing for dam- -

J agos woro tufforing from scurvy

Chinese Consuls PJltkta

Acting under conGdontialinBtruo
tioua from Washington acting gov- -

ernor Cooper is bmy invor tigatiug
charges mado against Chinese Con-

sul
¬

Tang Wei Pin in certain nffid

nvits forwarded to Washington
March 4 h Tho chargos wero pre-

pared
¬

and arut to Washington by
Chinese American oitzens and who
as members of tho Bow Wongs or
Reform party bavo felt the hand of
the Chioose gov rnment

There are so mary counts in tho
indictmont that thoro may bs some ¬

thing sensational in tho matter
when it comes out finally The fact
that tho mattor has reached this
stago oreatoB ouly satisfaction
among the friends of the consul
who say they will have tbo whole
matter siflod to tho bottom

Comas in With Small Pox

The U S A transport Sheridan
arrived from San Francisco about 10

oclock this morning and startled
tho watnrfrontera by hoisting tho
yellow flsg to hor masthead She
anchored in the stream and was
boarded immediately by tbo United
States Quarantine officer It is said
that she has small pox on board

While the transport and har
soldier passengers are in quarantine
the officers and thoir wives are on
the stroets of Honolulu taking in
the sights and porhaps leavng
small pox gorms behind them an

they go around Some of them have
already visited the Palaco The
b ok man has beon removed to Q iar
antine Island

m w m

When aeauing a nacfc surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

From Silo
TO

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

ti
Telegrams can uow bb sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless -- - Telegraph

GALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum ohorge 2 per
meaoage
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Win Q Irwin President Manngor
Olfiua Bprookols First Vlco Prealdont
JV Mdlmud Beuond Vice President
M H YThUnsy JrTreasnror Bocrotary
Qso J Kcas Auditor

UGAK FACRTOR
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aobhib oi ran

Oceanic StaamsMji GotiipY
Of Hur WioIroq 01

S H BEDWARD

GONTDAOTOn ANP BniLDEn

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Strret
t89 p hone 1701
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

Wc have a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assorlraent neeived

direct from the manufacturers

Faints Oils and famishes
Brushes Homo FurnkhiDg Goods Tools and Implements

of iIjo Most Approved Patterns

Stems for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

K SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTB MACKAX

W C PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKY BRI8K

NO OTMEH

S fc--tra-i

IMPOETBES OV

Me
AND

COMMISSION MEiR03c2ATSrTB

Lgenta for Lloyds
Canadian AuBtralian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co
Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pionpor Lino of PflpTrcta from Liverpool

FOR RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On tbo promises of tho Snuitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betwoon
South and Quepn streotu

Tho buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrh
lights Artoaiun wator rerfoal
lauitatlon

For partioulnra apply to

feilSSgigllilMWMl

SanitarySteam Laundry
Co Ltd

j

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Hoviop mado largo additions to
our moobinorv we are now ablo to
laundnr SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
dt tho rate of 2d cents por dozen
oauh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
iruui BtriutjB

Wo invito Inopootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Riiifl Up Main 73

On the premises or at tho ofllcocf mid our wagons will call for yom
J A Mwsoon 88 t H Work tl
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